
Frequently Asked Questions Regarding  

Chronic Illness and Attendance Policy at GBHS 

 
1. What qualifies as a “chronic illness”? 
Any medical condition and/or health issue which causes the student to have frequent absences. 
 
2.  What is a Chronic Illness Verification form? 
A Chronic Illness Verification form (CIVF) is a school form utilized by the attendance clerk, counselors and school nurse 
to best assist a student with frequent absences related to illness.  This form is given to the student’s doctor, who then 
verifies the diagnosis and provides a list of symptoms that accompany the health issue.  These symptoms may not 
warrant an office visit, but still require the student to remain at home. The doctor also must provide an estimation of 
frequency and length of episodes. 
 
3. Where do I get a CIVF? Who do I return it to? 
CIVF forms are available primarily with the school nurse, attendance clerk and guidance counselors.  Please return 
completed forms to the school nurse 
 

4. Once the CIVF is in place, do I still have to excuse my child’s absences? 

Yes! Having a CIVF on file is not a blanket excuse for all further illnesses.  Parents are still required to notify the school 
each and every time their child stays at home . 
 

5. Once the CIVF is in place, how to I excuse my child from school? 

If the child is experiencing symptoms stated on the CIVF form, the parent/guardian must submit a written or email 
excuse noting at least one of the symptoms. If a parent just states that the student is “ill” without specifically stating 
that the absence is in relation to one of the CIVF symptoms, it will be coded as “unexcused.” 
 

6. Can I call in the excuse if it’s related to the CIVF? 
No.  Per item #3 of the CIVF Parent/Guardian Authorization form, phone calls or messages will not excuse a CIVF related 
absence.  All excuses must be written (notes or emails). 
 

7. What if my child is ill with something not related to the chronic illness? 
It is reasonable to predict that students with chronic conditions may also become ill with more common ailments, like 
colds and the flu.  However, the CIVF only covers the conditions stated on the form.  Students with health issues not 
addressed on the form either need a separate note from a doctor, or, if they have not exhausted their 10 days, parents 
may call it in as an illness. 
 

8. How many days does the CIVF cover? 
There is no specific amount of time designated for the CIVF. However, each case will be re-evaluated after an additional 
10 days has been reached. 
 

9. What if my child continues to be absent? 
If a chronic illness and/or health issue is affecting your child in a way that that the CIVF is no longer assisting, there are 
other education options available.  Please contact the child’s counselor to discuss options and ideas.  Our primary goal is 
to help your child succeed and we will do all we can to make that possible.  

 

 


